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Wright Permits 3BStudents to Shift;.!! 
SC CaUs Sitdown Ballot Today at 11 "[ 

:1 .----0 ~----

Council Sets 4,,000 Minimum J b R t President Bars Disciplinary . 
For Referendum on 5 Points 0 eques S ActionAgainstWalkoutClass 

Students will vote today at 11: 00 in a Cullege-wide 
referendum on the-resolutions ilassed in the Great Hall last 
Thursday. 

Drop Sharply Pl'esidenl Ha~'ry N. Wright yesterday said he would 
pel'lllil students. in ProfessOi' Knickerbocker's Spanish 3B 

After S·.tdown class to transfer to other :.ections. The mosl important is~ue at. slake is Resolulion 4, which 
calls for a sit-down if the students of Prof. William Eo 
Knickerbocker's Spanish 3B class .0-----·-------

/ He also stated that he had never consider!!d disciplinary 
The College's Placement llur- action against the walkout class or against the students who 

are not allowed to transfer. I' 
The idea of obtaining wide

spread sentiment on the Knicker- .' 
bockercase came at a twelve
hour Student Council meeting 
Friday night, when the referen
dum was passed just before ad
journment. 

SC President 
eau yesterday reported ii falling 'i> walked out ·of a class conducted 
off of calls for undergraduate College President by Mr. Davis. Such action is not 
employment 'one day after last contemplated now, he said. . 

Four-thousand votes are needed 
to make the referendum legal and 
binding, according to the SC 
proposal. 

SC earEer voted down a reso
lution recognizing the Great Hall 
assem'bly as representative of the 
St' lent body, but then 'proceeded 

, to affirm ::oj! five resolutionR pasRed 
by that meeting. 

The first resolutiQn calls 
the trahsfer of students .in 
Spanish :lB sJction, and no dis
~iplinary action against the stu
dents of Professor Knickerbock
er's and - .William C. Davis' 
classes. 

Second and third are resolu
tions for petitions. to the State 
E'ducation Commissioner, Francis 
T. Spaulding', asking for the lll

mediate dismissal of Professor 
Knick.erbocker aner Mr. Davis, re
spectively. 

Fourth is the resolution on the 
sit-down, which reads: "Be it re
solved that we assemble here next 
Thursday, and if ,by that time 
there. has been no positive action 
taken as regards the resolution 
pertaining to the students of Pro
fessor Knickerbocker's and Mr. 

'Davis; classes, the students of 
CCNY are left no alternative 
but to fight for our civil liberties 
on a greater student mass action 
level, to sit down and stay down 
until we do get action." 

Fails to Rescind 
SC passed this ~esolutionby a 

vote of 2::¥..-24'h, with 2¥.. ab
stentions. A motion to rescind 
later.failed to get the 2/3 ma
jority needed with a vote of 30 
for rescincion 'and 19 against. 
Members of the Executive Com
mittee' of the Council felt they 
were obliged to vote for the reso
lution because the" considered 
Thursday's meeting reprMenta
tive. 

The fifth resolution calls, in the 
case of a sitdown, for that sit
down t<l restrict ftself to the is
sues of Knickerbocker and Davis 
only, to the exclusion of any 
other topics. ~ 

week's sitdown . Dr. Wright announced these 
John F. X. Ryan, head of the decisions as the result of a COD-

.','," 

Bureau's undergraduate division, ference held Monday morning 
said that he noted a distinct falJ- with student leaders representing 
ing off of poone calls by em.- most campus <lrganizations. He 
ployers ;mmediately after the sit- pointed out that he was taking 
down. . I)w action. because he thoug.ht 

Placements Fall it hal forcing student.~ emotionalIy 
I hiaticd a.!?ainst their instructor to 
. :111<'11(1 hIS class,'Wou!d be a bad 
I,'dli('alional practice. 

Phlc(>ments in the division, 
which had, lip to the ~itdown, 
averaged about seven per day, 
fell off to three per day after the 
sitdown. Averages for Septem
ber of this year were seven, for 
Sept., 1947 six to eight, and for 
Se·pt., 1946, seven to ten p.er day. 

Students Confer 
Tilt' ~tudent leaders, including 

\''''''''lIl Gurllhian '49, vice prelli-
01,,11 of StUdent Council, Stanley 
\1,::, I' '49, of Hillel and LI~yd 
'1,'( 'allley '50, rcpresented stu
!"IIL opinion which was against 

Alan Rosenwasser 

Althoug'h these figures were 
hardly conclusive, Mr. Ryan said 
there seems to be some correla- '1 ",,:<1own ultilnatums" but was in 

r""o!" of the dismissal of Pro
fessor Knickerbocker. tion. 

We Recomment! 
, YES To allow transfers from Prof. Knickerbocker's class. 
i. YES. To petition the Comm. of Ed,ucation to disll!;ss Pro!. K.nickerbock~r. 

3. YES. To petition the State Comm. of Ecfu~atlon t'! dIsmISS ~r. DaVIS. 
4 .. NO. To stage a sit-down in case Resolution on.e IS not carrIed out. 

By deciding to allow transfers 
and to rule out disciplinary ac
tion, Dr. Wright met tr.e tenns 
of the resolution which would 
have decided on a sitdown had 
he not taken such action. The
vote on resolution foul', there
fore will establiSh student "pinion 
on the validity <If "mass action" 
to force the administration to its 
side. 

5. rES. To axc/ude politics from any possible sltdown. 

Betouse Arrange Meeting 

An Editorial Dr. Wl'ight also revealed that 
he is seeking to arrange a meet
ing between' representatives of 

voting No today on Resolution Four. Since Student Council and the Board 'It took lhree years for the ('ase against 
Profcssor Knickerbocker to be sct forth 
clearly and in a logical manner,' devoid of 
emotionalism and whitewash. When the 
City Council's Hart re~ort, estab~ishing the 
anti-Semitic discriminatIon and bIaS of Pro
fessor Knickerbocker appeared last June, it 
became evident that the case would have to 
be reviewed at higher levels. 

Yet certain elements within the Coll('ge 
insisted, by organizing, ins~igati~g and lea~
ing adisordrerly sitdown III .Lmcoln Com
dol', on prejudicing the case III favor of the 
chairman of the Romance ~anguages. ~e
partment. For the sake of theIr own pohhcal 
fortunes, the leadership of such groups as 
the American Youth for Democracy and 
Students for WaIIac~ presented the. student. 
body to the public as a riotous, sdf-l'lghteous 
mob. 

It is the duty of all sincere students to 
repudiate this self-proclaimed leadership by 

the conditions of the resolution have been of Higher Education on the 
met, t he vote will sustain or discard the Knickerbocker question. The 

rinci )Ie of democratic IJrocedure. A Yes board ill a s cleared Professor 
PI. . .. '" I Knic~rboeker of oharges of anti
vote wIll unwlttmgly authorIze actIon~st e ~- Semitic discdmlr'2ticn and has re-
ments within the College to demonstrate In, fused to reconsider the matter. 
any fashion, on any facet of the Knicker- It is felt that- such a meeting 
'bocker case, in the name of the student will be a prelude to a referral 
b d of the case eitlher to the State 
. 0 Y ~ .. . f Re I· Commissioner of EdUcation, Dr. 

\\ e dIslIke the wordmg 0 so u~:o~s Francis T. Spaulding or to the 
Two and Three becaus!'l they call for dls- courts for the decision <If higher 
missal," not "review." But we endorse them authority. 
anyway as a mean of securing representative 
student opinion .. S.hould the ques~ion go to Seniors Hold Assembly' 
the State CommIssIoner ~f EducatI.on,. Coun- In Great Hall Fri. at I 
cilman Hart has promIsed to aId m the . . . 

. Th ~oJ:,,- The SeUl<lr Class wJ!l meet 111 
preparatIon of documents. e qU=~ • ..,u assembly in the Great HaIl l"rl-
cannot be settled here at the College because day at I, Bob Meagher '49, class 

d 'n' tration ca'mot· "ryrove" Knicker- president, announced yesterday. 
a emo s 1 L Dean John J. Theoba!d has re-
bocker's discrimination. It can only soil the quested al1 "instructors to excuse 
case again him. seniors from ela&ll at that time. 
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CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

Haircuts - SOc: 
• 7 Batbers No waiting 

LAVENDER 
SANDWICH SHOP 
1618 Amsterdam Ave. 

Opposite Tech Building 
A Congenial Place To 

MEE'r and EAT 
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TUTORING 
IN ALL ~UBJECTS 

We have helped hundreds of 
college students through diffi
cult courses. We can help you, 
too. 

EXP'-lrienced Instructors 
Preparation Exams. 

Manhattan Tutorillg 
School 

F'or Information Call SC 4-3473 

il Naturally, I smoked 
CHESTERFIELDS while 
working on my new picture, 
BEYOND GLORY. They're 

,always MILDER ••• 

."'5 !M dgarette;c~ 

~ARRINGIN 
BEYOND GLORY 

A PARAMOUNT PICTURB 
~ 

ROTHSCHILD'S 

DELICATESSEN 

Come all ye' students! 

Delicious Sandwiches to Eat 
In or Take Out 

1632 Amsterdam Ave. 
Between 140 and 141 Sts. 

13i114wrtJf~ ABC GIRL of Texas University says-
H I smoke Chesterfields because 1 have 

always found them definitely MILDER and 
besides I like their better taste. ' , 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• TOBACCO 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Nickel-o-deon for Your Pleasure 

Ground Floor, AH 
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